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ission andt when their :ippoilitiniieit was
Only being talked of, 1, met Mr, Manin inl the
sIrceet and told him lie would be very fool-
ish to accept appointment Onl the Lotteries
Commission becanse, it lie and his tol-
league (lift so, they wrould lost their seats
uinder the Constitution and render them-
selves liable to at penalty.

Mr. Hegner : D id not the member for
Nedlands advise theuk onl the legal posit ion I

Mlr. HIUG IES: I do niot know whot the
hn.iember told them,

Mr. ]legne V : III. told the Ilouse.
Mr. HU:GHES:1N The point is tbat I. told

Mr+. Mann, and lie ean ble put inito tlhe
;vitries. box to verily mly xtaleinenit.

11r. llaphael: That would not make it
true.

,1r. - GltlES: MJY interpretation ol' the
lawr happiened to Ilie triue. Hiecause thle Oor-
ennit were nlot jirejpared) to allowr t'u
jiudge to adjudictate, they stepped in and
interfered with thie jurisdiction end tried
to alter the law. Al1'v opin ion was much
sounder than that of the member for Vie-
toria. Park. I have 110 doubt that, if Mr,
'Mann wvere litt onl his oath, he would say
that [ warned him beforehand. I suippose
he was justified in acting- as lie dlid, if ho
obtained advice froni the mnemlber for NKed.
lands onl the questions, of law, for the inem-
ber for Nedlands is ain eminent lawy~er who
stands hig-h at thet B-ar. As a matter ol'
fact, 1. had some difficulty' in beating- him
in imy first ease. T have no doubt that, if
I am allowed ai full investig-ation into the
licensing business, as to hlow ani whn-
licenses ar1e allotted, it wil] lhe of sonlic-
service' to the -State. II' the lion. gentle-
man want.. to curtail aind hamnstring the
inquiry bY himself fixinig thle termns of re-
fmonce, of course we shall get nowhere,
becauise the essenitial infonnation wtill be
exeluded. If I arn nrot allen-ed to ptil y
references in, it will lie a ver-v lopsidedr !I!-
quiry indeed, and will niot convince anyr-
body but the hon. -gentlenian who11 wan1ts
to be Convinced.

Question put aInd passed.

hlonse aflJonrive at! .9.m.
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:cil reald prI';ters.

QUESTION-REPURCHASED ESTATES.

Ilonr. W,. I. \[AN)Y aske-d tile Chief
Setretar , : 1. 1 low maniiy -eliurchaised
e.st~des have been i--valued d1ir grthe p~ast
two i-ears? 2, What is the total amiount
of, redietinm mlade (a.L) illcitl (b) ill
interest ? A, Inl wlhat districts have these
I.I.-Vialutat ioi andow redu ction s beetl mn de?.
4, Whlen it-illrthe renta iiing repulrehased
estates be re-valuted I

The ('1-IEW SECBE'-R~lY replied: 1.
F'otitteeti. 2, Capitail, 1£94,394;- interest,
C 120,71!). .1, Viktoi2, Avon and( Swian. 4,
Six tmore estates n-ill hie rt-valued in the
itear future. 'It is niot intended to re-value
ues tates where the blocks shioutld bare already'
bieen freehlold, or where. frmi thle knowledge
already, available in the department, it is
obviouis tiat tithe estates are riot over-va:led.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Eighth Daey.

)eliate- reseitned frm tlte previous dn

HON. C. G. ELLIOTT (Northt-East)
[4.30] :Int spetikitig to the Adldress-in-rely
I l'1-0(s to) cniterii teyself chliefly- withl the

goldlinining industry. It is very satisfactory
to know that the industry is niakinga s-teady
aninuialt inc reuse inl gold prodution, the rela-
tive figunres for- the past seven months, com-
pared with the same period in 1034 and
1935, beiu-

. ta t Flll'V top 31 t .11 , 1:2- 7 ,
tit01.ulr I1::I37228

Is t Jnuar~ tip 3stJI.935-31'4,349
a~i(Cs.

1st himuanrYi to t 314 ioilv, 12-~,
oittict'R.

'faking into et(oi.idei-atimej the filet that thle
large prodhucingr itiies pote steadily tuereaL'ing
their ore reeie optwithstanling- thle large
tontlayc nreatedl orontilrY and thiat sep.ernE
pIIol)erte aC tre responding satis facto rilhr to
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dcvelojnneiit wvork i ieparator;- to the ece-
11011 o)1 their own treatmnent p;lanlts, one ('anl
5Jaf4Iv coticitide that thw annual gold produc-
tionl of thle State will incerease for a niunber
of years before the peak period is reached.
When wve consider the enornious areca of

g~'- Itil -i on v inl tis State, extend-
ing' as it dloes f'romn lavenstliorpe in the
so uth to Pilhara in the north. a distance of
aihoutt 2,000 miles with anl approximate
wvidth of 300 miles, it g-ives one somne idea
of the fttre possibilities of thle indnistry, . A
very great extent of this vast tract of coun11-
tr-y is covered hr anl over-buirden or (cemient,
cl4ay or Other material which defies surface
prospecting, lint I fully believe that -with
,w.ieiitifir investigation, suchl as a proper
geoloizical surlvey followed hr a1 system of
dianind drilling, iiian , other l Wms ul011(
be discovered. Seeing" that ge-ological
survey of tile northiern piart Of Australia. in
which this State will share, has been deemned
advisable 1, should like to bring under the
notice of tile Governiment the possibilities inl
sutch a survey of our known gold-bearing
areas, having regard to its great potential
value to thle State.

[Tihe Deputyi Pres ideei took- the ('hajyl

I againl find it neessary to refer to the
i-barges made hy the State batterien, for the.
treatment of ore raised by lroslpecto-s. Ill
reply to liy recen~t question in this House,
the Chief Secretary stated that the treatment
foi- the year ended 30th June last had re-
satlted in at proft of over £.12,000, and that
this profit ivas more than absorbed in pay-
inent of ore eartage rebates. I want to be
finite fair and so will acknowledge that this
concession miade to prospectors inl this State
inl the eartage of ore is mullch more liberal
titan thant inl any of the other States; but I
would also say- that this concession is an
Urgent nlecesity' and Intist tnot in. 1111Y way
he tanllpered wsith. The work of the Pros-
pectors is of the greatest value to the State,.
midt they thoroughly' deserve any assistance
they get ill carting their ore to be crushied.
Bill 1. net otiec more enter at strong protest
ag-ainist thle charges levied for the treatment
ot residues. Payment onl only a 75 per cent.
extraction, tid. thle deduction of 2 dwts 8
grains-at thle present price of gold, worth
ovvr L_6s.-lher ton is mnuch too high. The
reasont nsutlv given by the Mines JDepart-
menta for these deductions is that thle residue

comi ng from the batter~y is too coarse to oh-
rainl a higher extretion. I dIO not consider
this a valid excuse. in these timecs, with
modern treatmacat processes for. resi-
due is, it would be a very simple
matter for the State batteries to
instal the necessary nuachinerv for the finer
grlinding of residues to enable'a much highier
extraction to be obtained, with consequent
henepfit to both the prospector and thle State.
Th~e next question I desire to mnention is the
payinent of eomflhInsitiOn under the
Workers' Coimpensation Act aind the Mine
Workerois' Relief Act to mien suffering as a
result of their work inl the industry. At the
present moment I do not intend to stress the
miatter Vcry much, for [hie followingr reason:
During- a Visit hr the Minister for Mines to
theo goldfields some timie ago, Mr. M~unsie
met the Eastern G-oldfields Tributers' Asso-
ciation and the K.W ., and thoroughly dis-
cussed with thetm the question of mlore ade-
quate compensation for sufferers froni in-
dustrial diseases. Mr. Mufinsie promised to
investigate the position with the object of
bringing down an amendment to make tme
payment to beneficiaries, after their allot-
ment of £750 hald been exhausted, adequate
for a man to lire upon. At present the
amiount paid un1der the Second Schedlc of
the MAine Workers' 'Relief Act is Mfs. per
wieek for at manl and his wife to live on, and
after his death his widow receives from 105.
to 15is. per week. A single man also re-
ceives the 25s. per week. These figures, speak
for themnselves. The proposed amendment is
that these arnounlts should be raised by £1
lper week, mnd I feel sure that
whien this House has to consider
the proposal it will mleet with no opposition.
I desire to refer nowv to the Kalgoorlie
School of Mines. This institution is of
great benefit aind assistance to tile goldnin-
ing industry. If' it were possible to asseass
illnmonetar-y value the assistance it renders
to the industry, its very great importance
would perhap)s be more fully realised and
appreciated. Thle work of the school has
becomle not01e And muore arduous during the
past three years owing to tile development
inl niinin.- and thle consequent increase in
attendance of students to Over 600. The
work entailed is very ]heavy, particularly
as it cannot he eonfined strictly to the
teaching hours. To give tile fullest value
1w wav of instrulction and training to stud-
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cuts iii mining, work, geological suirvey,
mnininig investigation, and other p~ractical
work, tuition has been given at week-ends
by the masters whien students tire not en-
1gged in earning their living. The salar-
ies paid to the staff are not adequiate for
the spcialisivil instruction that is given..
It is work that oniv 1i60lv trained praett-
cal men'i can dlo, :iinc it is impossible to
obtain tile lilke elsewhere ini thle State. Ak
fitrther oces yalteraiHon in the presenjt
arraligremlents i4 thle placing- of thle schon;
oft Xi ines undler its natural departmnen t, tVie
Mfines Dlepa rtmwent, with a hoard of govern-
org coniversanlt with tile work, and aI separ-
a te allotment oif moneyvs for the mainten-
aince of the institution. The last clues-
tion T intend to deail with is one of very
1 rr41nt Ma iifl e to thle iin g iioiitstiw,)
that is, thiii meessitvy For drastic amiend-
muemts to our present Companies Act. I
brought this question before thle House last
ses'sion, aind thle Chief Secretary said in
reply to may relmr!s-

The matter of amnding. tie Companies Act
to prevent the flottion of iwildcat companies is
onl. requ1iring close and Ca.'reful conlsidera-tiaol.
and it was not possible to do anything during
tlie present session.

It certainly is a inatter of urgenlcy reqir-
ing- close consideration, and it wouldl. I amn
sure, meet with aipproval from all sections
of the eoinniiity if' the 6;overnmniet uoiirl

hec prevailed upon to take the nert'ssurr
steps. Ini practienlv every -other Stata-
sonic attempt hams been made to tighten p
the Companlies Act owing- to thle abulses oif
the past few years.

Ifoit. A. Thomson; Tt i.; long overdune.

I-fon. C. G. El.l.IO'T: I do not intend
to repent the arg-uments I used last session
in connection with thlis question, but will
mention one or two instancees out of the
many that have comet under my notice since
showing the gla ring methods adopted by
ilimac-rn 1)11otis eomlpa lix promoters Owing to
the g-aps ini our eiliompany laws.

l1on, .1, 'Nicholson: I think Mr. Parker
poinuteri out that a mat ter' of this imnport-
ancee would require to be tak-en up by the
ieder'al c0overuiemit.

li. c. (;. uliorT: 'When speaking
before the annual nu'eting- of the Austra-
liani 3lmes and Metals Association a few

iiiOiiths ago, Sir Clain 1-rase(.r lint thle eonl-

ditioli of affairs very clearly when hie said-

'tucha good cash tins gone (loWli thei drain iii
irospects which ier hl a chelj( of sujcce.s

from the outset- The Credulity :ands cupidity ot
a sectionl of the pulic, tHie gret~c of the pro-

1110ter, the gapis in our coampiany ilaws ando regala-
tions governing pi-uspectalses and shlare deal-
ings are in te min to Maine.

II heeare m~a nV g lkl~ 01117 CO )PIIN Jii yILWa

azil, where- provision is mlade far the Pro-
I c-tiomi of investors, there appears to b)(, no
miaeliuery inl operation to ptunish thle
offendlers-. To itltustra te the lengths to
whit-l ulas- ai pu tonls 1 ron lot i's and1( di Oc-

t m's will go, I wvilt qluotc two inlstanices. A

coimiany ws floated inl Ju]l-, 1935, to take
Over two leasies north of )lenzies. These
two lesswere retiortert oil by -Ii man sign-
inI g llinaself as a conilotig millinig engrin-
vei. IlAe ineluided ill his report, wheni speak-
i g, about the OI)ll elt cusOn the property,

thei following-
it will lhe possilec to ctimitineu to work this

tease as Ili opieni eut for I further 12,0010 tolls of
ore of an average ass:ay vailue oif 52.8si. gold

prtiini The ipeni cuLt tipnaige oftap] Iroxi nti:e
20,1100 t-ons irith a -Ccaverali~lc value of 47s. (id.
gold pier toll ho u sihuw a niet p*-o it over fti rti-t
rharges of E28,011. Possibilities oif this strong
oreC ilfl 'Vcaitinliig to the sntlit palt the known
ore exiosiirt-s appiear tio the Ai-iter to be ex-
treniely~ good. The0 Writer had a tosteen put in
At a 1 ioilit 810 fi-et -ontlu (if ti,(- open cot that
Si-tie j wed a ridtli of ore' (If 30 feejt. of :111 a i-crag,-
assay value if .9.6 tint, gold per ton. This
t- tsteenm was iii virg in grounmd, a ini ill i c.e
wbkit iiiarv tic expectedl Oil this (.lii of the lease

asa -csott of srst-ma tic tit t ctng an1d ex-

Wi'llive on- 1'ropalpie Ore Possible ore rut~
Toniialre. Tonnag,'. Ton nage. tronane.

4i1.27, ... 4 1,23 ... 35,260i ... 118,3t38

(Jr--, -Vifne. (-'TOS Vsiie. OrriSs VAuP. Uros Vail(s-
£113,703 .. £i:;m,i t6 ... A£89,702 ... 01,6

Siffle'iclit Ore is now br~oken to justify Start-
irigy the butteryv at oncee. A steady run of ore of
an1 iverage ;i5S: aV -ilue of i05. gold per ton cn
be nssuretl for the ilext -31, years for a battery
of' fire sta humis,

The presenlt flru-llead battery is, of course, in-
Irleiloiare for a miine of tihis proportion andI fur-
theri adtlitionls nouldI lit, justified.

In ,-onisin, f ishi to sa3- that thlis is one1
of tile lbes 3iaiable projiertits that 1' have

looked at ill Western Auistralia. A large nloan-
titv i- oxide (ire is iFwliCpl, and sulpiule oire has
)open exposed aind the liniiilitv of proving a
further large tonmig- of Initti -'si~ide anti Sail-
INe ore is exi-ellenit.

One ivotid nturially ljonclude fllII Iuch a
(glowving rejport 1w an Appar-ently rpplltile
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mil that the miine would at least prove good, He goes onl to make some wild and exat-
hut a fter a short and inglorious i n thle coin-
panY 'tent into liquidation in 1936, less than
12 mou01ths alter the flotation. Thme invest-
ing- ptmllw, -tilled by this glowing report,
lost their tash. In many eases, even if a
mine lins a chance to make good, ve find
thant thle greed of tile promoters has crippled
such chances, because of the seandalous pro-
p)ortioni of the amount or capital subscribed
that has gone into their pockets. I will
quote one vase of that sort. A compainy was
floated about two vears ann to lake over
somie g oldiki fling leases in the Wi luna dis-
trict. This comiipan;y hadl a non,!nalI capital of
£25,000. of which £18,000 worth of shares
were isie to the public. Ineidental lY, an
Sinsm, flicient amnount of capital was raised to
give thle imimie at fair chance in develop ment
and plant erection, It dlid not even get a
chance wvithm the £18,000, because out of that
anihioni oft promuoters and vendors got
£10,000 iii cash as well as 20,000 paid-up
shares of 2.,. each, So that £8,000 only was
left to meet the needs of cdevelo pment and
plant, at state of affairs whichl foredoorned
thle conpan iiv to failure. -Needless ito say,
l iqu idationi followed, aind again the public
had to pay thle piNpe]. I ai now goingr to
quote anothler instance from at report, Which
I consider to lbe a gemn amongst the inin inier-
alble documents that I have examined. I
would commend it to anyone who is beat onl
collecting prospeetuses. This report is signed
by a person describing himself at mining en-
ginieer and geologist. I will read some of the
statements lie made concerning a prolonrty
whichl wats put uip for- flotation purposes.
I am pleased to sayv it did not coin,, to ally-
thing. notwvitllstandiing, the enthtvian,,. Plat
was displayed. This report containos the t!
lowing reomarks:

}'ronii indicatiims itle.(! ills it would seein
that large irunstone caps anid parallel leaders
of ironitone run the IlgtIl Of these hiill.%, and
wvith t Ime count rv rockt fortim i vast l ode of tornia-
tion, MAOr, in size and exteint whlen properly de-
velop ed wold on tel ass Wi lumi a iii ciall eng
lie Goldten, Mile for We, Itlk.

There ire at least 36,000,000 tons tim go tm the
batteny down to time I 0flOft. level, andi the pros-
pect of inoeti iere avernge whein depth is
rear led.

I it your properties dIown to :I000 feet, qu ite a
reasonable depth, there should be some five or
Six lhuind red miill ion tonm s Of f orm miati on, and when
tivl mhole b et is examni ned, xvlo sh all (lur isa
that in (ult titv it does not far exceed the Till-
goorlie helt ? ime lode formations mar, in timle
lbe looked min:isa the miii i sonuice of Westein
.\mstrnlia Is gold supply.

g'erat ed statements, and adds:

Whatever seliine of eapitalisatioa yomi adopt,
ever boar ill mind fte vast potentialities vonr
lotoperty ptosCssses anad aiml for at least
2,000,000 tons a year i linut. If 'viu are for
tuate to find timat the wijode hill call he ,mined
econloilically, then evein a greater output 11a:Y
be considered, a mid you r working costs %till r-e.
du'ce as Your output goes up.

I thmink your property is fully justified to ha~ve
the most serious consideration of those who dleal
with wide lode forin tiuims, and that ymou have
smm ificient evidence ait storfame im jutsti fY exhauis-
tive exa mination it deride tile hest treatmient
of thle ore andu its develoliuwi it.

Amid what will moe your prolits if oily You
obtaini 2 dwts. profit ? WhY, approacehimig a mil-
lion at Yeari, and mvii n 'ot 4 dirts. iii bulk.

I dto not think it wuld 1)e advisable to read!
ainy% mo re of thiis glowing report lest T hould
cause a stampiede of hon. members to this
iintierfiil Eldorado. Repo~rts suchi as this,

however, make one appreciate Maf~rk Twain's
definition of a mine as "A hole in thn ,rotinmd
owned by a liar." The moral is quite obvi-
otis. Thiere should be sonic recog-nised tri-
bunal before which these baits for public
mavey should appear' before issue. it shald

haepower to investigate published state-
ments regarding leases and mines being
floated into companies, wiith proper penailtics
for muis-statements for all p~arties coiicerned.
The damage done to the legitimate develop-
mient of our goldraining industry by the eon-
tinuous flow of these Wildcat companics into
liquidation or recess is evidence of the need
for supervision, not only in the interests of
investors but for the protecition of thle stltte
whose credit abroad and at Home is injured
by these often fraudulent and predestinedI
failures. In my' endeavour to put forward
the ease for thme Government to take the
necessary steps to fill the gap in our tomn-
paies Act, I mia e only touched on the mines
side of the questioii. To show that the voin-
inieinl side is also exploited with the great-
est i mpuinity by the uinsenipulom companyi>
pronmoter. I wvill mention one instance. On
the 4th March this year a eomipanYs called
thle Kalgoorlie Building aind BaninirL Society-
Ltd. wais registered at thme Records Offiee,
Perth, by a company promoter. A fewv tha 's
afterward-cs this promoter arrivedi in Ral-
goorlie and opened anl office in a ventral paid-
tion. Onl thle office wiiidow lie had painted in
large block letters the following -"Klgoor-
lie Building and Bankinag Soecty Ltd. Re-
serve capital £i.00,00O." The following pmro-
cedure was adopted by this companiY pro-
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inotcr: On an application being made for
the building of a house, the applicant had
to lodg&e a deposit of £5 or over and contract
to pay from 22s. 6d. to 30s. per wer-k on the
understanding that the company would
undertake the responsibility of finding the
money to build the house. 1P the course
of a little over one month, t'iiz, company
received over £500 from various people--
men working on the mines, and in tine in-
stance an unfortunate widow who paid in
£25, all she possessed. A meeting of share-
holders of the company was held A the Kai-
g-oorlie office on the 20th April . 1936.
According to the minute hook, two share-
holders were present, and proxies for the
others1 who were residing in Perth, were
used, A resolution was moved that the com-
pany go into liquidation, and. was carried
umnitnously, It might be of interest to
state that the number of shareholders iii this
company was seven, holding one share each
of £1, so that the subserihod capital in this
company which stated it had a reserve capi-
tal of £100,000, was £7 only. The sequel is,
of course, not hard to guess. The day the
liquidation notice appeared in the local
Press, the etnupany promoter heat a retreat
from Kalgoorlie to Perth, and thence to
Sydney takcing with him the £500 he had
received f rom those unfortunate people
whom hie had galled by his fraudulent state-
ments. The worst part of the whole alfair
is' that this fraudulent and dishonest. corn-
pany promoter gets off soot free because the
onus of bringing him back to this State for
trial rests on the people who were taken
down for their cash. I have endeavoured
to show by these few examples, out of miany,
the absolute necessity for something being
dlone to amend our present Companies Act
The onus is on the Government to take the
necessary steps to make good the manny gaps
in that Act.

HON. 3. T. FRANKLIN (Metropolitan)
[5.7]; -'May I be permitted to say how much
I regret the retirement from the Leadership
of this House of our esteemed friend, Mr.
Drew, I am sure I am only expressing the
opinion of every member in saying that wre
have lost from the Leadership a staunch
friend, but I am delighted to know that he
is still in the Chamber and sitting adjacent
to me. I know he will at all times give us
the benefit of his long experience. 'May I
also compliment Mr, Kitson upon attaining
full Ministerial rank. We feel in this

House that he is well qualified to carry out
the duties of Leader of the House. I would
like also to congratulate -Mr. Gray on his ap-
pointment as Honorary 'Minister. These two
gentlemen, I am sure, will make every endea-
vour to give satisfaction to the members of
the House and to the State. Speaking to the
Address-in-reply, there are many matters
which could be ventilated, but I shall
content myself -with dealing with a few only.
One thing which has been promised for a
number of years is the introduction of a new
Municipal Corporations Bill. I aim pleased
to see from the Lieut.-Govern or's Speech
that the Government intends to bring for-
ward a new Bill. Very few people have a
copy of the old Act, which is out of print.
I hope when the Bill is before Parliament,
and more especially in the lower House, the
advice of those interested in the matter will
be obtained. When it comes to this House
-if it is not done in another place-I
think we should have a special committee to
go into the mnatter, in order to secure the as-
sistance of those competent to give advice.
In saying that I do not wish it to be in-
ferred that members are not able to give full
consideration to the question, Those who
have to administer the Act, however, have
for the past thirty years declared it to be
obsolete, and their advice would he of con-
siderable benefit to us in the framing of new
legislation. It will be of no benefit adding a
few sections to the existing law; this would
have the effect of creating confusion amongst
the existing bodies, Numerous conferences
have been held on the subject of suggested
new municipal legislation and a number of
sensible amend meats have been drafted. The
local bodies would gladly submit these for
consideration. I congratulate the Govern-
ment. on again appointing Mir. Davidson to
the position of Town Planning Commis-
sioner. Mr. Davidson has always carried oat
his duties without fear or favour to anyone.
He administers the Town Planning Act in a.
capable manner, and we are therefore for-
tunate in having a gentleman of his calibre
in charge of town planning. I aim wonder-
ing whether in the near future people will
awaken to the fact that we are making some
great mistakes regarding the manner in
which we are permitting buildings to be
erected. I am alluding more particularly to
the conversion of houses into flats. When I
had the honour of being Lord Mlayor of the
City, there was a by-law-and it is still in
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existcnce-which provided that if it was de- ried to a successful conclusion. It was wise
sired to build, plans had to be prepared for
submission to the Building Surveyor whose
duty it was to ascertain the area of the land.
Regarding private homes, it is necessary that
the area of land should have 5,200 superficial
feet of air space. I am wondering whether
members of the public realise that in the
conversion of houses into flats, as well as in
new flats being erected, consideration must
be given to air space. If any person wishes
to build a cottage it is set out that there must
he 5,200 superficial feet of air space on the
land. Why, therefore, should not this apply
to flats in a confined area? In respect to
flats the air space should be not 5,200
superficial feet of land, but 20,000 super-
ficial feet for flats for four families. T
think we shall realise in the near future
that a bigl mistake has been made. It is not
good for the rising generation. Where are
tile children to play? There is no space for
them in the back yards and they will have
to play in the streets. That is something we
should avoid if it is at all possible to do so.
I could understand the building of flats if
we were at all pinched for land, but in the
metropolitan area there is any amount of
vacant land suitable for residential pur-
poses, and I sincerely hope that too many
flats will not be erected. The Government,
in their wisdom or otherwise, have decided
to instal a trolley bus service along Stirling-
Highway to Claremont. Judging- by cones-
pondenee in the Press, the residents do not
desire that service, anid I think the Govern-
ment should consider the advisableness of
dropping the proposal. If it is necessary
to provide additional transport facilities, let
the private companies do it. They arc quite
able and willing to do so. The tramway
constructed along Stirling Highway some
years ago has been a losing proposition
from the day it was installed. Wherever
possible we should allowv private enterprise
to cater for the wants of the people. Let
me refer now to water supplies for the
metropolitan area and country districts, em-
phasising the needs of the latter. We
must congratulate the Government on the
work they are earrying out to provide an
up-to-date water supply for the metropoli-
tan area. They have selected an excellent
site, and the wveir being erected will permit
of the people of the metropolitan area being
supplied for quite a number of years. The
putting of that work in hand was a wise
policy, and there is no doubt it will be ear-

for two reasons. Firstly, it gave the COov-
ermnent an opportunity to provide work for
the unemployed of the metropolitan area.
Quite a large numrber of men are engaged on
the work, and if the Government had not
undertaken it, they would have had to
spend more money, possibly on unproduc-
tive undertakings. This will be a pro-
ductive work and a credit to the State.
The second reason is that in con-
structing the work, the Government have
enabled manufacturers to employ additional
labour in producing materials required for
the construction. I should like to make a
sggestion to the Government. The £80,000

not required for trolley buses along Stir-
ling Highway should not be paid into gen-
eral revenue, or into any fund of that kind,
but should be earmarked for the provision
of water suJples in country districts. We
in the metropolitan area, I am afraid, are
a little prone to look after ourselves withl-
out considering sufficiently the needs of the
country peole. We should realise that the
farmers deserve more encouragement -than
they are receiving; they deserve all tile cofl-
sideration we can extend to them. I am
not blaming- the Government for not having
done more; they have done all that was Pas-
sible, but if there is any chance of using
that £80,000 for the installation of urgently
needed country water supplies, I shall be
pleased to support the project. We should
consider the comfort not only of the farner
but of his wife and children, for in the hot
weather they are probably unable to get
enough water for a bath. We should make
every effort to augmIient country wrater suip-
plies.

Hon. A. Thomson: It would be the atns
of producing more wealth.

Hon. J. T. FRANKILIN: That is so, and
we~ in the metropolitan area would benefit
from the increased production. I regret that
the question of the responsibility for provid-
ing public hospital accommodation is still
unsettled. When I retired from the Lord
Mayoralty two years ago, I thought it would
not he long before the local authorities
reached a decision rcgardinag the provision
of a hospital for infectious disease cases. I
still maintain that it is the duty of the Gov-
ernument to provide hospitals. The Govern-
macnt mnight retort, "Why put everything on
to use"' If the local governing bodies under-
take the provision of such a hospital, they
will have to strike an additional rate to
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enahie themn to mneet their liabilities. Under
the ket, tlhe local bodies have to pay 8s, Ta.
ver day ' lor every patient irho is sent to anl
in lections diseaq*- Ino~pta for trea tment.
That inight uot -,orntl very mnuch, hut it

atttsto a largre suit for the local bodlies,.
For the ciyo vrh, it means a sum of
C700 a vear. Oueni' nfair feature is that aI
iii1iii tron :i country, district might be resid-
ill.- ill Perthn for only aI week when lie is
found to be sulterinir Ifrom anl infectiouas
disease and is ordered into hospital. The
Perth~1 City Counc-il have to pay for his nii*)

keepi, although he isz not a resident of tle
city and pays no rates to tilt' city.

Ron. A1. Thomson : That is, provided lie is
iiot inl a Positioii to hlay For hinnsclf

Ilon. .7. TF. FRANKLIN : That is rather
misleading. InI the nuiority of eases no
patient pa , s. Mlnimi peoplle are sent. to the
hospital the- lot-aI authority pays, and it .is
alinost inpomssilile Jaor the local authority to
see-lre a recoup when the patients recover.
I had information front the City Treasulrer
this morning that very few of the patients
neet their liabilities . 1 think the Govern-
inent should unriertnake ibis responsibility,
A hospital tax k, already imiposed, and if it
were nlecessary to inerease the rate a little,
I do inot think the public would object.
Mroney for- the various hospitals mutst be
raLsedj, and i f the local authorities hlave to
rais;e it, they will have In budget for it at
the beginningt- of their (Iimaian year. Thus
it amlounts lo six ot onle and half-a-dozen of.
the other, whether the (Uovernnwent or the
local authorities te it. 1. do not wish it to
lie, thou-0ht that 1 ;1iti poklinig mly nose into
other people-'s bniea ut I should like
to refer to the dvlpetof the 'North.
That part ot tine State requires a great
amiount oif assistance. I ann pleased that we
have in this 11011se iiiemniher who are thor-
oit-hly competent to look after the interests
of thie North, annd to urge its development

asfar as the Funds available witl permit.
Arringemnent% should lye mnade with the
Fedieral (Governmtent to allocate a larger
amount or' nione ,v for the further develop-
intent. of the North. It would not be inees-
sary for the Coinnnnnwealth authorities to
sendl olials here to adlminister the fund,
"becan-:e we have rn's rc-entatives who know
the North from A to Z and are in a 1 oition
to advise what is bed., to be done.

Iton. B . Frn-er: Tihey eairr a lair wteiuht,

Hun. J1. T, FtA'NKLIN: As regards their
-blTageys-," undloubtedly they do. I regret
that when we hadl an oplortnnitr to appoint
a Federal Senlator, rerently we did not select
Otie Of thos4e gentlemen. The 'North caT-
tainly needs a representative in the Senate,
anal line jti-tciit't of one there would
uiidotthtedl- libe advantageotis to the State.
I gathier that diiriau the present session
leg1isantion will lhm introduced that will hecie-
lit the State aud' iatkk for its further 111-

-ess, anid so tar :is I canil do so, I "will
aissi~t the t oveinient to get suich legislation
placed onl tihe stat in i-hook.

HON. H. TUCKEY (Sooith-West) [5.28'
I shoui l 1ike to join w ith oilier usiit rnl s in
expressing retsret at the defeat of Mr. Ri. G.
Moone and( Mi-. Yelland. I also join in the
COnirrVatlah tionS eXtended 14) thle twa newly-
elveeted inie ir- It is pleasing *o toe( to
note an applarent de.,ire on the part o,' ninn-
hers to t'otitlice this debate wvithount nnnec(s-
Sary delaY. Ytear after year ther debate has
O(Teuipied a1 great dlea1 of timne, which, in
inany instanees, ough,-t have been used tam
greater advantag e. The debate has already
been roiel tded in anuthier pla e,, ])roIbahly
in record timei for that House. The Lient.-
6ove-rnor's Speeh is not very info-illative
if one is looking to the fuiture. The itiost
SenonIs onli-.snUn iS absence of anyv reference
to aI policy ,v tat would encourage pevole[ to
cairn' to this state. Our smnall peptiationa
is a very *Sevious disadvantage, and while
I dlo not mlvoeate Itringing people here in-
diseriminialely, I do consider thait ever'; effort
Should be itialle lo iniaugurate a schenial that
would veourage people to (-Ollie here aind
increase our numnbers. To mx' miind. this
is not a mnatter far the State alonie. It lifluM
be aI niatter for the Federat aind Jill aerial
Goveinment atas we!lI. A fewt week, ago the

Minster for Lands3 said that th' ro-4ults; of
laud ',ettlanent ini Western Anutralia lead
left the( Statl (overrntent stone void1. I
think the M1inister, on that oeasioii, shreicld
have said "State farmling'' or ' 'lano ajjI

iietit." It appe'ars tom me that the( tinia ha-
already arrived whlen the Govenit-nt Aliqild
,nyc turtlir cons ideration to Cie -nbeet of
n-rommp st'ttleizncut. The AgricaLlturil Thank
Coinin b- itne i ar bL)imri severel * v~ ri tised.
hot Pa rijiamen-t is responlsihle or the Act
which they ni-ar adnninistei-n That Act has
not been amended. I unden-stood, wheon thec
Az,-ricaltuaal flank Bill was pa-'m! lien. Ijic
SSP-ion, thtal amic-ultunzd! Bank VN!i ,its
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-wecre to be broughIt tinder 0fl2 schemne, and
finianced and managed; but tlhat d'ces not
appear to bie the case. In the Lirmuinstances
I support Mr. Thomison iii his ,oiitention
that group settlers should have anl appeal
hoard, which in special circumstances would
mnake reiconnnendatious to the Agricultural
Bank Commissioners. The Act controlling
transport should also be amended to improve
conditions~ in outlying districts. fiti my
opinlion the measure dtini rely penahses,
people outside tht metropolitan orca, and
an early opportunity should be taken to re-
view the, whole matter. The Act is far fromn
being lierfert. If a parson drives to the
traffic office on the 3st day' of July ill Orderc
to renew his drivers license, and iii ioinig
so melets with anl accident, then nll cmnpenVIsa1-
tion under insurance mnay be c-laimed, because
the drivePr k~ not licensed. Iit air opinion
it shouild bie suffiint for the driver to hie
eomipeteiu. Another serious question is that
of accidents;. If fatal accidents continue at
ihe rate at which they a r,2 now occurrig,
before long no0 One will he left to jmal- lienlse
fees. Ne\-Pxt 1. desire t o say ai few words about
frulit Cases. For sontie tine jpatt frolif-
growers hare experienced diflicultv' ini oh-
tainio4g their requirements in that repc'i)4t.
The mnain ditfieult v seemis to be thatt
it dloe, not par sawinlillors" to c-ut
fruit cases oecept as a rile line, and
fr-ot waste timber. The ordirarv saw-
mnill cannot do the work ccohlonfic';ll v,
not being equipped with planing machines
and other appiaratns essential to thi'
turning out of the article cheaply. I
-onsidne that the' fruit-growing industry of
Western Australia is of sufficient import-
ance to a:rrant th~le reservation of portion

ofour- Jarrali or karri forests for the pur--
pose of establishing a State mnill to cut
fruit aesonl y. We should aimi at g-etting
fruit va~ses suppolied ait a mluchl ceaer
ra t e th It.II the I esevn, It one. I regret t h'*
nee-essitv f'or dran g attention to maitters

connecteid With the fishing industry. It
would appear thant for many years Govrnri-
inents lite clone the~ir best to wip-e oil.
what ougiht toc b)e as highl1y valumable indus-
try to the State. I aslk tbe (Chief Secre-
tary, in rely ing, tit 'Stalen why- tihe delpart-
ineli wan- remloved tromt \liueistcrial Coll-
trod and11 10elated inl the c-are of kil officer 0 f
the I reinie-r' D.I )epartioe'n1t. With All (lilt'
re'pect to Mr. Shapcott. I do not th ink
that shouldl have beven di ow. I ca.n rt'iiwi'n-

her 'i-helc the (hief Iiespeetor of Fisber!('s
had, in addition to hiis staff of inspecto--s,
an i l ice staff conmprising ain accountant,
one or two clerks1 and a t 'ypist. I tnndr-
stand that now lie has only a part-ti i-i"
typlist iis his office staff, Thiat fact gi 'rs
an idea of how the deopartment hast, h' i
cur down. The department showed a dec-
v'ent profit for over 20 years, but instead
of the industry being assisted and pro-
tee ted, successive G overnments have u-sA!
the departmental revenues toer other pur--
p~oses. The State went to a great deal of
trouble in obtaining the present Chief In-
spector of Fisheries f romn the Eastern
States. It is genierally recog-nised that an
excellent choice was made; lint the officer
has never been givenl the( ghiost of a chlanlc,
because as the departmental head lie has
never had two bob to call his own. There
aret Only eight inspectors to do time whole
(if the -work betwieen IBrOote and Albant1
fOne of these inspectors is detailed to
skiiis; ,so the're are onl y seven awen avaii-
able For the reininder of the work. The
inspectors have no transport facilities what -
ever-niot even motor cycles. To demion-
strate how dillfuk it is for themn to (10
their work under saub conditions, I would
poinit out that should ant inspector in Bus-
seltoil be, notified that poaching is taking
plate onl the lllaekwood River, lie is obliged
to travel liv train to the lor-ality. Augusta
is GO i miles away, which mteans practically

a (a% piurnlevy and] livN the time the in-
slpc'tor reached the celosed w-aters, the
poachers wvould liave disappeared. Under
such condition-, there mnight just as well bie
imo inspector at all for that dJistrict. I could

ctulotc moax- siniilar inistances , and could
say agreat deal Inone Onl the subject. How-
ever, to be brief, I say that the Fisheries
Departmnt has, novel- had a fair deal. T
dc'sire to ce-niimnend the excellent work done
by the Fish amid Claim' Society, a1 bodv- that
appeais to be using every effort to improve
niiattem's; lbnt unttfortu na telIy for inaux- y vearN
past (loverumeutsN have not clone their part.
I agree with the( stand that has been taken
br the Minister for Agriculture regardingl
the payineut of' a bonus on foxes. 'My feel-
ing- is that the bonuis should be comtiicd
as.- long as possible: ini fact, nmany peonple
would pity at hkhe'r verinnn rote rather that]m
that tile bonus should lie discontinued. We
have bteen told that this is a siiraolble tnte
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to eunspiete thle coilstroiti of I a rliallient
hlouse. I do not share that view. Ott the
other hand, 1 consider it is high time proper
eonsideration was shown to the officers and
staff of Parliamenrt by snaking, their neroin-
modation habitable during the hot summer
mouths. If at all possible, that additional
atccoiimnodation should be providedl inl at-
41ordance with the original plans. .A great
deal has been said about providing full-
time eniplorinent for sustenance workers.
Thue Mitchiell and Coil ier Unvernmen Is did
all that was jiossible in the iireuinstanees,
anad I understau nil le '411111 pofie i's heing
carried out bt- the present Adlninistration.
Originlally ninny plel had to accept re-
lidf work onl account of' being- thrown out
of employment by' the depression. .1 do not
conisider it fair to expiet tile (covernsnent
no~w to Provide those People with full-tin"-
work irrespective of' whether the work is
ii'liioductivtx There lhas a wi a vs been o
81Hall armuv of i;ox-i'Ii iiemit workers. I re--
miemaber that years ago, at certain seasons,
the State hadi o p~rovide relief work. 1T,
however, we make it a croldition t hat the
,ivernsient shall find permanent employ-

mnent fr all those, workers to-day, we shilall
lie asking the S;tate to do thle impossible.
Recently I attenided a mneeting at at centre
near Donnybrook. At that netngtWit
farnmers said that they had t icil to get
two menl for foul. ionthls work ait the rate
of 10Os. per day and keep. Nonie of at num-
becr of sustenance workers employed inl tile
locality at that tine would accept the posi-
tions. becausze, they said, after they% had
left thle fanneis theY would have to stanld
dowii for sonic time before the Government
-would Put theml onl a1gainl. Thus thle two
farmers were unable to obtain thle labour'
theyv needed. That state of affairs should
he resnedieil. 1 fail to see whyt.\ something,
cannot be donle in thie matter. It appearst
altoge ther wrong thiat farmers should ,o
-without labur while at their verx uloors
the taxpaveis alre emiployiiig rcii. In con-
eluision, I de~-re to coinend thle Novern-
ment for their generous treatment of the
Soiith-Wct during [Labour' last terma of
otflec. The Covernment hanve spenit a largev
amlount of money onl development wvork
w%.liich1 wiill prove of thle icren test benefit to
the State. P~articularly liave the Main
Rkoads Boardl opeined up aI lurire area,1 Of
country by nakingt various roads practic-

able whlic -il t One tinic were quite imupas-
saible. Thie peopl~e throughout the South-
West greatly appreciate the activities of
thle Malin Roads Board. I support the
luotm m- o the adoiption of thle Addrt'ss-in-
reply.

Onl motion
adIjourned.
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The SI'EA KIR took the Chair at 4.30
Pin., 0.a117d read p rayers.

QUESTION-BIRD PEST.

Mr. WATTS asked Ilhu MIinister for Agri-
i,.ulture: 1. Has his attention been drawn
to iha arsi ph inl the "West Australian"
of the 2nd September rehitive to the shoot-
ing of a starling at Gingin ' 2, If io, hias.
it bien .1ertfainled whether there are a 1111111-
meri of iici, hird, inl the district ? 3, If the

answer ti. No. 2 is iii the atirrual iv, will lie
take ini-diutte action to halve theml (le-
stroyd. rtind] Aso take action to prevenit
their further eiltr 'v into \esterii Aust-alia

Thev M1NTSITIAlI"OR AGR[CILTVR*
replied: 1. Yes. 2. Thet miatter is beinig care-
fuly- followed up1 be.% thle departmnental.

Iicen, anud the local vermin board. 3
Ever ' effort is mnade to prCeent tile intro-
duction of this bird, whlich hlas been declared
vernuin. into rile Slate.
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